
THE LADY THAT WAS TOO

FASHION A I J Li-:-

Why shut'!. I wo !W.u t;f 'lie fa.him
in a ciy win re it i ' ni.

YcaieiiUy'i bullion i cone -- .i ;ty , and

that of to d.iy wi I bo gone

In IVi", ilxxe wlin (!ie aecotd ic
to the fifhion are always busy, the)

inuM nol Iumi a momu'l in "lie day;

Ihrre i ihe nionilnn ilrt'iw, clay dirsi.

i rcninft dress, mid conceit or ballilri""
and this in not nil; one niol have tain
ionab'c catriflfce mid bnrm-- , f.nhiona

bin hverieo, and fashion is alway
ting.

Those people 10 whom i.uhiwi i eve-

ry thing, arc extremely tuh;py when

they ate found wanting in the imallt i

pitieuLir. Tlti.iway.if lying, the cr.i-v.- il

is no longer in fashion; roits an-no- t

hotiooed up so high as this now;

1I1U hat is not of the new dupe, tin

color is in bad tat.; and thia cane i

completely Rone by.
If you have been so iinfm lunn'e as l

fco out without the knowledge of all ihif

you are lost, Kun, hide yourself qrck
before any one sees you, or your trpuu
lion is gone.

Fortunately for the Parisians, they

ere not all slavte of fashion; Men ol

talent think rery little of H ; they hive
other Hiings to think about. Some

eusicie philosophers and cynics pfT-c- l to

lespise it; they sometimes carry thia to

far Est Modus in Rebus.
The following circumstance befel a

lady in Paris, to whom fashion Is every

thing. This lady was forty years old

she was nol handsome but she often

wore things that made her less so.

It is the fashion,' was her favorite

t tying. One cannot go wrong when

one i in the fashion.
'But if the fashion is a ridiculous one?'

said the friends.
Fashion can never he ridicu'ous.

4ifit is unbecoming?'
Ml is of no consequence.'
To wear your dresses to your knee?'
1 would wear them so. I would al-

ways he in the fashion
The husband of ih's lady, who was by

no means of her way of thinking, took

it into his head one dav to compose a

little piece, and put it into the Journal
Jes Modes, with a picture, representing
a lady whose hair was Messed wnn a

carrot. Underneath waswiitten
New style of dressing hair, drawn

bark, a la CMnoisl natural carrot.
The lady examined.it long and seri-

ously.
Oh what a singular head-dress- ! how

now? Ah, they will wear vegetables in

their hair after ihi?'
The husband shrugged his ahouldep,

exclaiming
'How ridiculous it is not common

sense. I hope you will not make your-

self ridiculous in that matter.'
Why not, my dear? it is the fashion

snd that is enough. I must have a car-

rot I must have one immediately
fine large cariot. We are going to the
oprra I must have my hair dressed

so.'
The husband effected to oppose hei

the lady persisted. She put the carrot
in her hair snd went to the opera.

The eff.-r- l was extraordinary, but no1

what she expected. Every lady laugh-

ed, and so very openly thai it was im-

possible for her to misunderstand it.
The lady came home very melancho-

ly, and quite disconcerted.
It is very singular; I was diessed in

the last fashion, and yet the peoph
laufded at me.'

My dear,' replied her husband, 'all
fashions arc not becoming to you. I

have told you so a thousand limes.
You should adapt your dress lo your
lool; a carrot is not becoming to a

blonde. '
Since then, this lady has not followed

the 'fashions so implicitly. Lady's
Book.

ELOQUENCE.

The following was given by some con

lemporaiy rs specimen of Western elo

ijtiencc:
'Americans! The great cnnntiy wide

vasl and in south west unlimited. Out
tepublic is yi--i dea'ined lo Soaih
America to occupy the Russian possess
ions, and again lo recover possession ol

(British provinces, when the power of tin.

old ihirlcen Colonies won from ilia Frencl
on the plains of Abraham! all rtghily

Ours is a greal and growing
country. Faneuil Hall wag its cradel! bin

whar rhar will be tound timber enough
for its coffin! Scoop all the water oul of

the Atlantic) Ocean and its bed would nm

afford .grave sufficient for .its corpse
And yei America has scarcely grown oul ol

ihe gristle of boyhood. Europe! what is

r Europe? She is no whar; nothing a eir
cumstance a cipher a mere obsolete idei
'We have faster steamboats swifter loromo
tives, larfjer creeks bigger plantations, let
icr mill privileges! ' breader lakes higher

mountain, dcrprj OHlararts louder ThiiiJ
h'r, fod.rdei lightning, braver men, hand

niifr wetmen and more money than
KngUml tlar have ! f Plundering up

planar .)

an ixmiouTuisE.
r F,.r 'in, m innocent arile? girl

o.ifiif liliecn years old, mid of rather a pre
tiossm'iu:! appcarinc was tirnni'lil before

the m- - isit an n Orleatisnn the Will instant
bawd with larceny, It appeared dial

.he wn eng by a Mary Tlioinpon to
iitpinl a nj ir atoio. lie gave ttie girl a

nmv itrMx ami .time trinkets such as ear

ii!l: a necklacu iti, to make her 'altraet
ive' in llio mora hs she termed it. JS lie

went fu rtlier; for according to the oath nl

the giil herself who swore sh overheard
i'ie ui fa 'ii' hi.t bargain she hid concluded
villi some wretch, p.iieaing the line a

nnnuol a nun that f ir the mm of $350
the poor young creature was lo be math

ihe victim ol dishonor, uecoming alarmeu
at the da igor ol her position !) lie w lo the

humble hut honest root ol her mother lak

ing wuli Iter the. dress and trinkets which
Mies Thomson hail given her. I his was

ilie extent of hr iheft herein lav her
i i i.i..crime! I tie necorueroiscnargnu wib com

plaint, regretting that ihera was nol a law o

lo ounnh the complainant Kuctieste
Bern

rr 1 1

PRIMITIVE ST TE OF SOCIETY.
Tlia Tallahasaee Floridian ivs It if

remarkible llial Warning!.. n county, in ihit

lerritorv. with a oonulalion ol IZUUaouis,

equal industry and integrity to thai of an

oilier, hag r.ol a physican, lawyer, judge,
court house, a single store where ardent
joirls are sold, no jail and consequently has

no laxes lo pay, except, perhaps, a small

pittance (or territorial purposes.

SIIKKIFF SALfc-S- .

RV virtus of sundrv writs of ven. expo

naii. to me directed, will be exposed to pub

lie sale al the Court House, in Danville, on

Monday, the 21st day ol Aprl, lol l, hi

H o'clock, A. M, Ihe following described
property, to wit

A ceriain lot of ground situateu in the vti

lags of Orangeville, containing one half acn
whereon is erected

TWO FRAME HOUSES m
ONE FRAME STABLE ; M

on Main street, numbered in the olui

of said (own; adjoiuitig lands of Isaac Kline
and others.

Seized laken in execution and to be eoli!

is the property of 0. II McPherson.
-A- LSO-

A certain plantation or tract of land situ

aled in Groenwood lownshipt Columbh
county, containing

117 ACRES.
more or less, about eighty acres of whin!

is cleared land. Bounded by lands of K

phraim Parker. Jacob Evans .Villiam Le

mons and others! whereon is erected a

FRAME DWELLIN' GIIOCSE

a pb.uiw ninx- -

and othei out buildings with the appurte
nrnces.

Soized laken in execution and lo be sold

.s ihe property of Joseph Lemon
ALSO

A certain lot- - of land situate 'n Fihint'
creek township, (jolumbu eoiinty.coiilaiiiing

L'10 ACRES,
more tir less, about seventy five acres ol

which are deared land adjoining lands nl

Daniel Smith Edward McIIenry Joscpt
Follmcr Philip Appletnan and others
whereon is erected TWO DWELLING
.IOUSES one BARN and a small TAN
YARD; will the appurtenances

Seized laken in execution and lo be sold

is ihe property of Peter alk.
ALSO- -A

certain lol of ground situate, in Lihertv
township Columbia couny containing six
acres more or less bounded by lands ol

William Carter, George Ilattmen, and
Abel Cadwelleder, whereon is erected
frame dwelling house, and an apple orchard,
with the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution, and to be sold
is the property of Frederick Buyer.

Iram Df.rr, Sheriff.
Sheriff"! Office, Danviila
March 191845

kiamiiFF sales."
By virtue of sundiy writs of levari facias

to me direeted, will be exposed al public
sale at the Court House in Danville, on
Monday the 21st of April, 1945 at 12 o'
clock, noon, the following riescribed.pr.ipcr
iy, lo wil :

Jill that cerluin out lot or piece of
land situated in Mahoning township, Co.
Iiimbia county, and in the pint of said out
lots, numbered 'five;' beginning al a post,
corner of lot number lour, now of John
Dcen, thence north iliirlv six degrees wesi
twenty two and n ns tenths perches to n

post; thence by an o'ley north fifty eiln
legrees f M, twenty perches lo a post a

orner of lot number fix, of James Lough-head- ;

ther.ee south thirty four degrees east,
twenty two and nine tenths perches to a post
thenre by lots number three and iwo, now
of William Donaldson and the said Thomas
Woodsidt-s- , south fifty eifhl decrees west,

twenty eight perches to the place of begin
oiitg, containing four acres be the same
more or less.

Seiznl, taken in expcntinn snd lo be sold
as the properly of Thomas Wuodside.

Iha.m I)i:hr, Sheriff.
S'liKtiirr's Office, Danville
March ID- -18 15.

FAMILY MEDICINES.

Jd VISE'S ILllR TONlC.
Thia Hair Tonic h pnhi.T.I l.entiful New

Itair in Ilia hnii.la of hun.lre.l. who had been l.M
' " ' uI,",'"

-t- ,ii, ..i me Kcnip-fre-- erve. me na.r
nuns iuium uit ui uviumiug y'i liiaiiriiiijr (j'ojr

MVNE'S CiriMliMTIM UAL-S1M- .

IS a certain, aafe and cITectual rcmrily for Dyt
entery, Diarrlnr.i or lonnene, cholera mortiUMUin.
mer complaint, colic; griping pain; tour stonnuh;
nek and nervous headnrl hearlliurn, wate itirdsli;
pain or tickners of the atomach; vouming; spitting
iipoffiiod after eating aim alao where it pasnca
inrniign me oouy uncnaogeu ; warn 01 appuiuo ;

retleaneH and inability to alcrp; wimu in the
and bowelx; cramp; ucrvoua treniora and

twitcliins-s.-; aeaau-kiiean-
; Lonting, melancholy w.U

lownnaaol apinta, trotting and crying ol infants
and for all bowel allecti.ma and nnvoua Jmcanea.

)e Ji F.V''.? Til X IP. V P. II Ml FllC. F.

men la perrecny aaie arm ao pieannni uiaifor work at tlie market prit.
chiltlrrii will not refune to take it' It rtfcctiially
ilnaitya worms: neutralize! acidity or aourneaa of
the atiinach; uicreiiaea appetite and acta aa a gene-

ral and permanent Tonic and ia therefore exceed-

ingly beneficial in intermittent and demit lent fevera
and indigeation; ic and ia a certain and permane.it
cure Tor the fever and ague.

DR. JAYNE'S SANATIVE PILLS.
They may be laken al all limes and in

most diseases In Inflammaioty, intermit
;ant, Remittent, Bilious, and every other
form of Fever Jaundice and Liver nm
ulainl. l or Dyspepsia thev are really an
invaluable article, gradually changing ihr
Attiated secretions of the stomach and livet,
and producing healthy iciion in those im

ponanl organs. They ate very vidnabit

or diseases of the bum. and lor what it
commonly called 'Impurity of the blood;'
also for Female Coiiiplainia, Costivenest
iu., and iu facl every dii-ea- e v. here at.

Aparient, Alterative, or Fuigutive Medicini
may be requited

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.

It always cures Asthma two or threi

large doses will cure the Croup or Hives (

Children, in from fifiven minutes to ai

hours lime. It immediately subdues tht

violence of Hooping Cough, and effects a

ipecdy cure. Hundreds who have hoei

iiven up by their physicians as inrurrabh
n'ilh 'Consumption, ' have been rcstoitdio
perfect health, by it.

In fact, as a remedy in Pulmonary Dis

eases, no medicine has ever obtained t

lighrr.nr more deserved reputation.
lyThe above Medicine ore all for salt

althe store of JOHN K. MOYEIt,
Bloomsburg. 3G

Tailor.
the preger.t opportunity ot

EMHRCINO thankfulness to hia fricmla,aml
tlio public, generally, for the liberal patronage he
has heretofore received, informs hix friendu and

in general, that be still continues to carry n

the above liuaiiienri at hia old eitablishcd Mand, on
ihe corner ot .Main and Last streets, where In

ooprs, by strict nttention to luiiiiicm, to receive
and merit a shurr of public patronage as herelolore

lie deems it uniiecenry logo into the game l

bra;;, or to um; anv ofl soil.ler uboot his SKILL in

the I'l.OFRNSKiN OF IJAV.MLNI' CLTTIM.
is his hliop is of long Rtarnling, and hia work Ik

thinks will upcnk for itself, nnd far more loudei
than words. Hut, he would merely say that, lu
.varrnuts his work done with nentnesB, durability
mil in the liili-ti- fashionable tnanner, and will en-

ure a good fit in all cases.
JV. B. Charges moderale to suit the times. A '

kinds ofroun try p. nduce taken in exc hange, for

work, at market prices.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 9 184-1- 29.

" "

??.3LAicy.r:ci7.

Mmmm
piERBAS, the Hon. Johkpii U. Astiioni

rrcsideiitol the Uourt ol Oyer oml J e

miner nd Ooneral Jail Delivery, Court, of (Quarter
eusiona of the I'ejce.aml Court of Couimmi I'lraa

and Orphans' Court in the eighth judicial disirict,
compoaed of the counties of iN'orlhumberlam',
L'ninn, Columbia and Lycoming; mid the Hon
Willium Ihmuldtnn and flrnrgt Muck,

Associate Judges in Columbia county.have
issued their precept beaming date the 27th Jay ol
Jan. in the year of our Lord ono tliounand
eight hundred anil forjy-fiv- and tome directed, for

holding

A Court of Oyer anil Jemmier, and (jen- -

eral Jail Vilivrry, uenr.ral Quarter
Sections of the Peace, Common Pleas
ami Orphan's Court.
IN IiANVILLE.in the County of CobimBia,

on the third Monday of Apirl jcit, being the
Slat Jay) und to continue one week :

Notice is therefore; hereby given lo
Ins Coroner, the Justices of the Peace, and Con- -

stable of the said county of Columbia, tba' they
t then and there in their proper persons, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon of said dav. with their
records, inquisitions and other remembrances, to.
those thinga which to their officet appertain to
ba done. And those that are bound by rrcogm
lances, to prosecute against the prisoners that aie
or may be in the Jail of aatd county of lo.urubia.
or to to then and tbert to pionecutu aeamit tl.eui
as shall bo juat, Jurors are requested tube punc
tuul In thcirattenuanca, ajreeuhly to their notice i.

Dated at Danville, the 27th day of Jan. in
the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and forty-fiv- e and in the 6S year
of the Independence of the United Suites
of America.

IRAM DERR ShtrJ,
HiurtiFf's Orrics, Danvillo
Jan. i!7. tSlo 'I

CLOCK & WATCH
n k:;

informa the citizena u
KES'I-X'TFI.'LL-

county, and the public generally!
h)ia Iimu tiuiiftit liimi'lt in IttfjiiMltiltlirn fJll Mil II

mrrel npinwite St. Tsui's Church, wlicro he
fch BlJ ,

,)r(.rllrPl tl,

receive aud excciile all woik in Ins line ol tiUHiiicm

uil,, disllll(.h a,j n wolkmH11lkc malllu.r.

clocks & Watches
of the beat quality, can be had at hia cslabliahmcni

on very reasonable term' .

HEPAIKING & CLKAMNG
will '.ie done to the saliafactiuil of the customer, at

well of t'locka and Watchsnaa of Jcwclsy, and lu

wiil further, warrant bin work to be exe-ute- l a?

Well n any in this tection of the Su'.e. He will

alao make to order

SURVEYING COMPASSES

pockt.t gn(1 jn ,horf wiu ,i0 an olhervroik im-
Lp dnn0 jn we ffRUtitA rearrctable r.lublibl

, He hoi.ei hv atiut attf ntion lo luiinci
and a dexii c to ileao, to icceive a liberal shaie i

patronage. Country Produce taken in pa) men

Bloouidburg, November 15, 1844 30.t

31AK Bf j rcYA R D
The stihsctibers have estaVilished at the

above place, a new MARBLE YAM)
and will always be ready, al the shortus
notice, lo furnish lo ord'T,

MOAUMENTS, TOME-TABLE- S,

TOMB-STONE- HEARTH-JAMB- S,

MANTL ES, VAINT
STONES, MULLERS, &c.

ir any other work in their lin Thpy are
also prepared to liiruisi WINDOW CAPS
ind SILLS. DOOR SILLS and STEPS
fcc either of Ma.ble, Lime or any kind ol

ione that can be procured in this vicinity
t j" Having had considerable experience

in the business, they pledge their work to
be exectilr.il in as handsome a style as run
'ie furnished from any yard either in the

ity or country; and on as reasonable tcrme,
ARMSTRONG & II UO II EN.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 3, 1813. ly 28

Chain rtfanufactoy,
t 1 1. ... i. i 'i ii u Buu3uni)rr couiiniies to carry on

the
CHAIR .VAXUFACT02ING

nusinpgs at the old stand of B. & S. Ilsgrn
buch, where be will be ready at all times
10 furninh Faney it Windsor Chairs, Set
ices, Boston Rocking Chairs of ev.?n
description, which may be called (or, at
short notice and on the most reasonable
terms. He will also execute House, Sign it
Ornamental Painting, and House Papering,
in a superior manner,

From his experience in the business, anil
his facilities of Manufacturing the various
articles of bis line, he Halters hirnsel! thai
be shall bo able to furnish as good work,
and upon as reasonable terms as can be
done in the country, all of which lie wi
dispose ol lor CASH or COUNTRY
PRODUCE

N. IL Orders from a distance will be
strictly at.d punrtua ly aiiendcd to.

B IIACEMiUCII
Blooms! org, Dec 30, 1813

List of Jurors
for April Term, 1815

s'rnnl Jurors.
Biiiom Ephraim Luiz S.iiiiutl liar

nan
llriercreek John Hill Robert McCuid

John Ivu.h
("atiavtissa Lewis Yetter
Derry W 'ilium Carnahan
I'raiiklin John Vottght
Jackson Oeorge Alliger
Limestone John 8. Dye
Liberty William Dale
Mdllin John Uruver Christain Shn

man
Mahoning John Russel Eli Wilson

John 0 Thompson
Ml. Pleasant William Miller David Vii

let
Montour James Barton John Richards

Davnl Clark
M.idison Itenjamin Winteisteen
Orange John Crouse
Roanngcpji-- John Davis

TRAVERS JURORS-Ju- n. 1815
c

Bloom El' riveling
Briertreek William McMirhae1 M. W

JobnsonJohn F Davis Frederick Nticely
Cattawawissa Jesse Monroe John Kit

ler ir
Derry Neal McCoy John Blee Jacol

Aenlle I'eter SbuHz
Franklin John Low John Mencb Georei

Meats
Ilenilock--Robe- rt Moore.
Limestone Stpphen Balliel Samiit

Caldwell Philip Kunvan Jnhn Flood.
Mahoning William Schuyler Cornehu

Cornelison
Madison Thomas Barber Jacob Demot

Jacob Dreizelpice John Ketner
Ml. Pleaeanl John 11 Vanderslice

William Keiley
Orange Abner W'elsch
Rnaringcreek DaDiel Lerau Sabastine

Ilnwer Nathan Driesbacb Uuloman Fetter
man

Sugarloaf jaoiucl Roan Benjamin
Cole

Vulley Jacob Sidlci Andrew Childi

THE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

ami l'litixim; iitic.M).
iXciilral in INililiis and Kcliglou

KKW YKAR.
Vow fj ihr very uirk of time to lubscribt

fur the Nav I car 1 H 13.

TIIK lMIHiADELPHA
ATURDAYCOUIJirJJ

IVilh the largest Subscription List in
the World.

TO NEW SUUSCKIHERS.
For the purpose of facilitating the formation ol

Clus, ot new or old bubacribeia not in arrcura,v
ifferhthe following

EXT It AORDINARY INDUCEMENTS.
rhree copies f of the Katurday Courier,! year,

or ono copy lor threat years 15
ven cc pi olhe Saturday Courier, I year 10

fwclve do 16
Seventeen do SO
rwo do and t

copy of cither of the f 3 IVf agnzinca
Fivecopir of the .Saturday Courier, and 2 co--

pies of either of the J3 Magazines 10
Five copies nl the Saturday Courier,and 1 co

py of r rost a i.ew J'ictoi lal Jliutory of
a f 5 hook, 10

(TVIii fact, whatever offer is made, by anv other
Family Jot.rnul, st all approaching in worth bcuul)
or prcteiibions, to the Saturday C ourier, will be fui
iiishen by us.

Tho ('oulicr bos becomo so well nnd favorably
known through a triumphantly popular couuu ol
fourteen years, that it would be Kiipeifluoua to say
much oil that subject here. We may reinaik how-

ever, I hut to the industry, talint and eiicrpiii-e- ,

A'hich have for years kept this paper a bright exein
olarforull its iniitutnrs, will constantly bo added
ihe produc tions of every available writer, and eon
tinned judicious and bbeial expendiluns will con
tinually be made, as well in tho Lttirury a the Ty
pographical departments. Our means will ulwajf
enable us to be in advance of all others, und we (hall
be so.

Histories of Modern Republics.
A new and important announcement for the com
ing year, inadJilinn to our already numerous pop
ulir l. uturea, will be a sories of Condensed Histo
ries of 1odern Republics, by a fresh and vigorous
writer' who will impait a world of important in
etiuclioii to tho rising generation, in this uuw(anr!
culi naming Komauce ot History.

Biographies und notices of Distin-
guished Literary and Scientific Men.

Among the inU.niHting essays and tkctchrs ol
value, which wo shall continue to present in the
Cnurier.will be a full and interesting account ofthi
rie, pi ogress, and present elevated standing of all
dif.luiiituhtd men, ol the Past and I'reieut, (at
home or abroad,) lu all depaitmcnls of Art, Science
I . ... L'. . I ' .
Literature, i oeiry, aipcIiniiics,
l'lanliiig, Aurnculture, i'riuting, jMerchandiy.e, etc.

'i bis will bo a very inteiesliug feature for the
Vming. It will be a department of the Courier,
win. h it has ever been our aim to render of inesti-
mable value to those for whom we feel so deep an
interest as w e do for the Young Ven of nur great
anil flowing Country. The Lives of Distinguihcc
.Men are of inuih vjlue to those who are yet form
ing their own chara. ters; for the purpose of enact
ing their parts, correctly, on the Great hluee ol

Human Life.
Indeed, we hope that llii-- i partmerit of the

Courier will ho worth more (each year) to every
family who have sons and daughter to be rea-e- d

thnn live times lh amount we ask for a year's sub
crij tion to the Saturday Courier!

Incidents, Histories Scenes, BitIt
Grounds, c , of the American and all
other hcvolulions.

Under this bend, whii h is, by the way, not at nil

new in the Couriei, wcshall hereafter give graphic
and rilercsling account occasion.illv beauutully
illiiKlnili'd of the .lirilling incidents, so profusely
liudded tlirniiph the deeply iiopoilalit history ol

the American devolution, and .f all other revolti- -

toits lloil we n.nv iciird of the bust inlenst lo
value the leaden: of the I'liiludelphia Saturday Con

rier. 'I his wiil be nl' deep e.'ie.picnie. also, lo
.very ineinber of any faiiiily of the Americon

who may choose to do themselves and us
the favor ol ecurinp, regulaily. the visils of lln
Courier at their Familv l iroide.

'(iri'I.Ai; TOi't VlK'AI'll V. To cratitythi
rrovving appe tite for a heller I. mm ledge of the im- -

portant features of our greti! and glorious country,
iur past exertions shall be redoubled in lulurc to
prevent vivid pictures of Amuiean cities, towns,
mountains, lakes, rivers, caves, scenery, etc.

Our original dnuiettie l'uk, Etun.i, Ftiemt,
Ac. will continue regularly to be famished by the
minds and pens in the country. 'I hee th.i.-- d

productions arc acknowledged to be the beat, fui
useful instruction at the family fireside, that appeal
in any periodical.

Oca H xomvrjios comprise subjects in allbran- -

of Art and Nature, suitable for the family cir- -

le, and appear in rapid succession.
Oil! J'K WH.I.F.K is constantly trnversmt

the woild, in seuich of the wonderful and instruc-

tive.
Oi:n AnBicn.Ttnisr occupies weekly an iin

porant space, wih nil multers ot liilcicsl lor III.

unite til'rrs of the nit--
,

Our i.urtinetm i. vrrcfpunutnts, in Liverpool,
London, Ireland the Easl,ic. keep us regulaily
.idviscd nf all Allbjecta of special interest.

Our Markets and Trices f 'urrent.einbnice all the

earliit advices in reference to the prices of all kinds
of Grain. I'roduce, itc, the slate of Stock s.llanks.
Money. :o in Lam's, and nur extensive arrang. incuts
will hereiifter render our 'lices Current r,l inesti- -

liable value to the Traveller, Fanner, and all bu
siness Classes whatever.

M'MAKIN V 1IOLUEX.
Courier Building, 0? Chesnut street, I'hila.

MAILS, SPIKES; &c.
The EIlotmiKliin g IS. I!. 1 (

ILL ueep constt:iii!y on hand, a Iurf;e
aortineut of

NAILS, SPIKES- - A3VI) Hi ON
which they will sell by WHOLESAI K and KE- -

I AIL, tnid on as gi.id Itims aa the uilirlin
ran he tlfuhrrr pvrthaitit. Aleichanls and
others, mav filial it lo il.iir interest to rail .Ml
kinds of grain received in payment.

JOKEl'll I'AATON, Pbi;im.nt

ULANKS ! ! ULAMvS! !

ICTJuaiifaHlank K. FCL'I IONS nnp'
WMMONS jiiti printed und forsuletii'

hia Ojliic J

ladies' c) 'y.m

FOR 1845.
GRAHAM'S MAGAZINE has lomr eoj.ye.l

C the enviable reputation of hcinu, the hcl
in the I'. W. both in tho ipuiliiy and liuin-tie- r

ol its einbellislinieiits, and in the I. 'lie ..f ils

matter. It is tho cl)"apest as well as the best
I'or Ihe year 1811 tho publisher has given ab.oit

00 pac,cs uioie original matter than any of bis

moiu origiudl steel engravings, in ad-

dition to fashion plates and colored flowers. 'I'lio
:he,iines ami merit of a over
.ill ii t lu rs aie sppureul, which has made an outlay
it .eveii I lion-a- Dollars greater than others, and
an sililiiion of engravings over other inago.ines that
wotil.l ciiibellii he costliest Annual. Tho pub
lisher is however satisfied that nothing but real ex--
ctllcnct can maintain the bi(;h position hia periodi-
cal has attained in tho United Stales,

The publisher does not hesitate to say that be
defies all competition with Graham's magazine lor
1815. His immense subscription list, the meiit
and number of his contributors, tho high order of
the engravers engaged, Ihe number and vaiicly of
elegant plates already purchased and on hand, and
the immense facility which his capital and position

ive to prosecute the work render any i florts al ri-- si

a matter of ridicule, r.very number of tho
issued, hears with it the cidence ol ita tri-

umphant success, and establishes the impossibility
of succ ssful competition, improves and extent
for good works, that nothing of a humbug order
will be tolerated.

Every numtier of Graham's Magsiine ia iisued
at a cost of nearly $4000 the plates alone consist-
ing nearly half the sum most of the plait's are f oni
Original American Paintings, executed expressly
lor the proprietor, for engiavings for the magazine
Among the pictures painted for tho volume for

, aie two by t'uily, the greateat allist, seveial
Ity Leutze, Chapman, Inn.nn, Conaroe, Itothcrmcl,
Thomson, and others of the best ai lists of Ameri-
ca. The cost of getting up embellishments in thia
style may be estimated when we state that some of
these pictures cost J00 a piece, and will cost us
some of them three times that sum to have them
engraved and woiked i ll' lorthc edilion of 'Grahuiu'
liut no col bhull bo spared to keep our proud
position at the head of die Periodicals ol tba
world.

GRAHAM'S LECL4NT EMBELLISH
ME NTS.

The most splendid engravings of all sorts loud
their charm to the pages of Graham's magazine.
Everything in the way of novelty and benuty that
has ever been invited is laid under contribution.
Nothing that capital and taste can supply is unit-le- d.

First, as the most elegant and appropriate, us
well as the most popular embellishment, we placo
Snrtain's Hrilliant Jtzzotint Engraving.

W'c were the (irst to introduce this beautiful sU
of work, us a lobular embellishment of the popular
monthlies. Its wido spread reputation thro tho
means of our amplelist, called forth a host of imita-
tors, but up to this time nothing has been produced
to rival ihe glorious pictures given in Graham.
'Tho Shepherd's Love,' and ' I he Coquette,'
These with a host of others, done for us by Mr.
"Nirtaio, stand 'unprecedented anil alone' at tho
head of American engraving. We have several
of these inimitable plates under way, and shall
give one in the January number.

TO POSTMASTERS AND OTHERS
The high merit of Graham's mauazine considered

the publisher flatters himself that the following lib-

eral terms will iuducethousands to subscribe.

TO CLUIis.
The follow ing proposals are madc:--2 copies fui

5: 5 for 10; 8 for $15; 11 for iM,
To the Postmaster, or other persons forming

club, tho Publisher w ill fui w ard a N ovel for every
'ubscribcr sent, so that by varying the bocks, a

complete library may be obtained by uny petson in
a short time.

.Single Copies, three dollars per annum in ad-

vance. Ind to ihe person sending ihe money, a
copy of 'Kmgwooil the Hover.' Ilcihcil's piioc
Novel and also a copy of The Gems of Ail and
lleatilv.' a beautiful woik for a lady's ( 'ruler
Table, containing thiitcen splendid Fur aiul
mezzotint Engravings, will be foiwaidid gratis.
Add i ess.

GEORGE II. GHAIIAM.
No. 83 Chestnut Street Piladcli hia.

Sranclrcth's Tills.
PICTl IJE OF HEALTH.

E ALT7 is (haterbrd in an imlivii'i al YyIS the absence of ill pain, suffering, or nficrtitm
in any pint of his body; by the free and regular ex
ercise ol his functions without any exception.
They consist in having a good appetite at meal
times, an easy digestion, free evacuations, without
looseros or eohtivencss at least once in every twenty-f-

our hours, und without licat.divness, or bi.rnin);
at the passage, the free issue of the waler without
acrimony or burning, and without a reddish sedi-

ment which is always a sign of a present or nn ap
preaching pain; quiet sleep without agitation or
tiiiob'esuine dreamy; no taste of bile or olher bad
taste in the mouth upon lining in the morning; no
'ourni ss or disagreeable rising of the st. inarli; a
clean tongue; a sweet biealh; no itching, pimples or
pots on the skin; no piles; no burning heat upon

any part of the body; no excosive thirst when un-
exposed to labor or olher known cause; no inter
ruplion to any natural evacuation, nor pain at their
periodical return.

Where the slate of the system does not harmon-
ize with the abovo picture of health, it is of tltn
greatest impoitance that no time be lost in sending
for a doctor, or in the use of loolish remedies too
"lien the result of speculation; insti sd of thiscourte

te a dose of llKANl.'KET ll'S 1 ILLS be tnkrn.
which will not deceive, b.it will at once rctUue
health to the organ or pal i t!i. t requires it.

All who wish to preserve their health, ell vtho
are determined to iteleni' u :ile neuinst the rn

roachments of disease w k light send them pro
maturely to the grave, win, without hesitation, have,
recourse to the zVrandrcth Pills, when the ttate of
the system docs not harmonise with the above pic-tu- ie

of health.
Those who live in a country where contagious or

titer diseases prevail, should often think of thia
tun- - picture of hvalth, and obseivc himself with par- -
(icular attention, in order to act accordingly. J lie
wise and rightly directed will foliuw this advice
the unwise ure left to their own destruction.

A G E N T S.
Whin;;ton Robert M'Kay.

Jerseytown L. fe A. T. li'ws,
Danville E. 1). Ueynolds fc Co.
Cattawissa C G. liMist.
Hloomshurg J. K. Moyrr.
Limestone Uabbit tSi M'Ninrh.
Uuekliorn M.O. Shoemaker.
Lime Kidge Andre & .Wilier
flerwic- k- J V .Sulci

May 4, 18442.

JUSTICE IJIfNKS,
EAECUTJONS Sl'MMONS,

For Sulv ut ltii Office.


